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r ~1lt"ttetttm p tlt~ in tau~b a ' rtf41 t~t h& .. · tt t ·~ 
to~ 11 m ti~ 'f;b~ ·· · ..- of p · tl ·M&~ 
. 4~t .b$ 11 o111t1EJ.s n . tw.P~Uee ad qu tc t~ tf t1etr 
tnt ~bll 't t!® t!.$ . d!G Uf ~1 t:U. putt .ntst 
~'h· 11c't , :r · tt.tr· bt l, 'r'f/i p · ,t e!® not ~.4trl w 
(It$ ··~lbe p~os:ram . !. ·~ pttw1i0' 1n <t"l~ti ~e:~tJ ~ ens tf. . ~~ 
·o. ' ., ·vo etlon.l tl'-. tnlnsg witb1~ the 1fJ.&t.~tllt1on. . n 
ttns tiot: 1 tln. · . 'Gt · · c.Q! ltt · ~Nat!<m, et4 ~thea:" t:nctOl' 
ha\l'f» tnt.l.u·... .· rt t~ 'G to11mv tht :polley «>f 1s• 
ek~.., .' ·ns J ·. !(;)nt ""~ n' ~n~y b · \f$ ~· ·t bU .~ ·01'k 
tol~·J.'l1J . at t"P.· iiwo t·~ .font< b~V$,.tlr (D.2? . Altkm · ;t 
!i(t . '(}. 1~ m $·~~, 1$11.. :n~ pO.liqr ~a.ll$ ttJ'/: u~ t'o ~~l 
of t\ ·~~J h~ p$~ "'lt tot•~ea· bi& ·u a.t ~l'.m. , .. . d.. )'. 
·~o& · ~1 1~~e ·~!ro..~ t.~t.t · ~- l~ W~1J · ,_.,,._,. 
· ~n~ t>!t"!. - >t:\>.1> · ~.en®1 nd. ·. y b · .ebta.1nE~d $ .. n tl;t · ~J ·ehot:~Jtt, 
bus!n•. eebtt.l)!a.- a,~ ntiQO ll..tpa1 sn .:l:t.o Q: k· tat~;pa, •• 
4& **•·•' 9£h· 4$:•0 ' 
(/'(' };C)b~ft:tt~, . . t ~·- tl • 40i.i. 
48 P~il.3~ .t .it£• i!i •· 
r;J • • Vc~~ ott~n 1t 1 o~p11.· · d u et~ tbe 
Bhip r.>t ~he !n~~ u o.t Vt)C ~- n l ~. ha'b5.11'bc~d~ton. 
. . ~pm · t a nt to h 
' - ~lot tt~P 'n1l'3· !.n anv .of $ of 1,)0 ' lb c;) 
t~ or lnd\tsbr . 11 . tbe r hn'b1lJ. ~ . t ton l:tO n • d 
ot~l-, o · t lt ·11 cont lbu.t to n o 4 
· ·c t1t>n l.n 'rov~ 1.ng ino&n 1-v¢" :tntomnt1on~> X1. ·letfiJ 
Q•·~-oL~~- m tho ·und t ohn.i ue to tl . t nt l'lQ·S 1b e ·tl 
~· pf) . t be tl:l r -ce~49 
1£1x. ·· pwobl~t :t · tllen.. A'¥! t Q1l1t1e· au 
d quat to S£ttS. t:r ll of b l'oh bilit 'lr on ne: · · ., • 
ttonal o.~he v1 o !t 1 · o a1blG tt:t ~:t'O'Vida th& p ·t!.~ . 
tl in :U.1nl te . t ::r d within th l:tmit · ot h1 · ~-
6 , l th whole t~ t P:ftl.g · m coo iwat . 
u.ch e..w : :~ n 4 · ~ ~ t p t .• tl.nt..s'? 
AM:ftw:.;~ ·$ .\1 J 
J:Jt·. Dcb~G\tl\; m :m .. 
p · o 'tl t .b: Mun.\cl1l 1 · MQ:t . ~l'tJ.m ·· t; <!Oldbln(:) · m · U!n~ 
tt,t the ~~1 . ·· 0~\ntSJ'att.oncl. ~Q~f 4\tG.•~S. -t ~um, ~e t -
Aae~l(lB. t~n:p. · & ·. .Qt Pbt~ toal f . '!! 
't:t• c .• ta 19 :t,~ ld t 
fllf 11 · 1 . to~ :un t ;11 no ••tnd~tr fm the qlle·· ·• 
tt1M l.}f t.b~ tm,pG~~t llQ~ fif ~~ubllU~$b1~ll !ln tfhG 
e · · .t•S.wn. tbCJII'~ ~-& M'l!lf ·no b l.1$V 1t 1$ no't 
.$lat· · tH> tl!t:· ft~nt}JlOll$ of t ea . t~t·tltl!t $llltl. t : t 
$.~ ~\lU b ·. ll·a,~nno4. for ~- O;' h~ · . t~l( -t$ · :.. . lt 
!. . t!t$.'1l ·-n: ~.·· ~- ~. '11 to sell vo tl.etl! ·:t 'b_ ·l•Q'f to tb 
· · ft enta tht· ,p ~ !L ~t ·• ~h1a a~ $e¢ut ·· t.;. ~ 
thertlug'b . n.d · · ta$ltlt®:tl u~at . on ¢b· m.o-, 
!a ~\\ ·tft p~o,•wl' ~f'tlllJ 
va•Unn: . bh&r 11 p ~t.\ ~ It 11 't'\S~ ralf-1 ·~o ~·--· 
~'Ut' atl . ~. t&dn h , · ~tlQW' tnt~ ~ :e;ti, . ;JJ.·. t · 
Gf$o~ · ·:f-~it'-~tt..• f\t · ~d~ t ·. . 11-16 ~no ~· k!n,s ett~ · 
ot ·t . &t. · .ff• · 
~ · •1n tb.o \Jn : tJ .to, tttns c. h:t · ~ ponsib111 t 1 . h 
b n<>t ~ll:f to h~ ~ol':! · · 1ltt-ation pro· - · ~w:n. :aucb. b\\tl 
t · t ~nti:!f· i :n&i; tu.t! •52 
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r ht.bll.i.t tioo ~t .. f 
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t k ·ct 1 lt~: l tQ b 
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With otl1e.r pStti~nts the wox-k or soe:tal wo:rake~s~ 
pttbl1c ~ ealth nu:-rs.~e, voc .. tlo._ f;\1_, o:r ed:uc· tional 
1nst1tLtb1ons will sel"'te. a pa~t .. 
T!le problem is: :tn what wa1 oes ·the rehttbtlttat.toll 
ro~~ am attem: t to follow ()ach pa'bien.t after disoh :rge'l 
7- :Oo~s the rehe.b,.li tat·ion pro am help tha p tient 
get well'l 
1' :11e ql:llestion !las rec.~l.ved eonsidarable- attentttm 1n 
above pa:ragrapht! • 'Vo date the answe:vs gener&lly are 
a.f:fi»m tive; b11t aub.jeotive. O'bjeot1ve GVflluat:ton 1s 
d!f'f1ault, but no ilnpoaaible. !n the final , anlysis the 
question becomes; J:a tl e pa:tiez1t gatt:tng w·ell? 
While :many studle$ have 'been made re~ rding th · 
\, 
effect;Lvenass of r~hab111tation pro · ams , and many 
op•\n1ons &xpli'essed. , no comprehensive objective avalur:r~io:n 
of eJu.ah a p~$g~am bt~'\t.t 'be on offe" to .· te • 
suc:m. evaluations would be wo.:rth while . They would 
'be difficult, 'bu.t errb1:r J.y . osa:l.ble . 
They shcm:t be baa(1)d upon policies, pracadto:>es , 
tecbn1qtH~ ·s, p :t'·sonne1> att!i:bu.des- $:t'l.d :fac:l11t1e's w1th1n the 
1na-t1t · t1on; follo·w-up teehn!quesJ and \lpon th$ atuo.y of 
1nd1~idual cas~5 with rasp19·ct to ·tin..teeesaful and 
'U · · eoes.sfu'l rohabil:tt.a.t:ton . 
ter a:r valuG.t1v. J)J:a() ''•·{Ul'le., ~tu.~evor. t. ~verta . ueet1cn 
ht~.>\'1'~ \ie t:.n t.ut:rodut~d th~oqb. tbJ) <U.$OU. IJ1o wh1¢h ma1 be 
·: ~t ·.r~t ~nou. · to ~;!;~ > vii'O · J.ijill. to :JZ.~x~ ,r a~ '"' l•1 "t·~lli . :tn t 
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"' ·. 
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st ~b 1 ~rt i ~ianfl.l, 
i"~.t1(ftr ll,pp·nd.1.zt A l'lllY:f bt' tonn '· th ciw eli l:tf!t· 
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1 ., una~~~ tb~ 0~® ~~tton 1 th ~Sl)f - u ~! · :v. At 
tt _· e ot' t .il\e -tudy t · ~·v~:r,_ th&y · ·0 .p v te . llut 1n~$• 
muoh . & tMJ t-& bot.b etmblilt :v--d. btr th · medic 
au erinton cnt.; tb 1 e~ · cle; e1fi -d e. . be n .., tind(J.l" o .e 
aamtnlsttw .11)!4t1.n. 
Ir.t. thE!> p obl u of "eo · -alo~ n a o bhe;r'$ t1 o1r 
t%'cub:t · • (}n¢1 o~ · 'lo.xru w ·. ~ Clel l ·ork ·t' ho pen~ 
anG~$ t ~f la -~ t m$ n eoun&$ 1ns • n Ol1: or · · :& w · r 
· l.&c neo® te · • tt 
I . n tb l:' . et1 t ·o hol - ~ b b1l1ta : on 
(l)nf ~ n · ln ll 1n tit ~ ti) v1 it ·tt. I t wo:utd tap ·. ~ 
on :1 tl · t · - ehtng · ld occt1t:ratt 1 tb . ~ p' t · 
JJ ~· nt ,. but · 1 o t tor-
- .lf 
·l' th t the 
1!): <U.sua~~.11 . tt n t $ ¢ ~- -n.ce l.n tM t (!). 
4 
Il'l 011"'~ v·t· h:t~h ho ·t 
·t te th$l'f t e up len_l. tb$r ,11 t t e t6 ·eh$ s 
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· 3'll tment • 
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{JfJ:'r~(J!') -
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1u _ l ·*l>n in en - b olut st.m.s tvonl~ · be 6! 1 eul t 
and · os i blf un,. ~ . . ~~ 'ble .fJ'om t t ·p,otnt ot ' t l nt 
t:teha'b <Utairtou can .UQt t · '·'bhltl s1n :t in ·tr tu ~~ anti ·1:11 
me e. of om · ~o1 44UJHh Bu.t d . h1$1 th . :tn ti.t1ttt . d 
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· p ti · t tt m tns th Mtt l)~ c1 d · p cl 11 • 
tl h1 :r 1tl.Ul . n e6. o ~ • !rl :r:eft!r , 
lon • to be 
·.bab1 
BOl:!OI!JL'B· t() the 
helt ltl 
f e111tt 
·o~ hop" or oth t• po_ an t ~l 
ul 1 o - t · ! r t1on o 
tb pllQbl·lU!I' 
none ot th 
ttulr h d ooe to she.lt re.d wo~k op t t 
1m of tb. . tud:r, 'but th 1 d1d u. of 'b 
t tn1n t 1 1tf. tf r b:f tb Bttt~ · u 
tt . u & of &uch net ob , tou; r 0: t- · ·t 
to om ftt nt ell t QJt eom . p t .1 *lit • n d ~ 
t e1l,1t. up~li t th lfiltltut n.. 
i'l in o ~ - ·lt rt'3 of b in -t3. u 1on tU. 1t 
th t t lit! w · a~ qu t ·o • h 
th t 
the could not~ h - ~ b n . rov1 ·eo 
ot ·tn · n had b 1 .nl G· to nclu 
t • . 
· 1 t me t the ne 6 
Only at ~ ~1nf1Cfld Rl p!t 1 !'>i 
t _bou.b n . 
p ~ • tt .Q 14 
0 1 ·'b •· 
oordirl tta ot ~b 
an ~ t~ · t1 . ~ 1 
. 001'6-ln t1 ' , 
•~' •· how r 1: m . n~ b ·t 
l. 1n titu.ticm. tu.c t 'd 1 4 
e n.g d 1t w n:t/2,. ti 1n t11 .i:ro · tio ot 
$ CQGrdh:.t ·t1on £or thO rS ~f.'l f>t h. OnJ~ 'l.'b 
---e.... b ame d; iXt ble b$CQU $ of t . &on 
{)mplofe · and r~:r 
r>® Th ttJ ;u.no $1 t d m · s C:J. lo~ 
nd: mboZJ 1n tJNl o:t t.h !tr · ttttt.t1 . n 
tb t b u · o v ·:vins obj · ,tw _, t.t ·-t b o u 
ot the m t! eip .1 · ttr ot th _ llpon . f!lns et. 
we -:.on&lbl.~ to<t> POI"1d.ot~ . of (}hQ · ttO~wn, 
bee u · · of ae of g n•lh 1 :f · po~t ucc 
net be!.n - obt· .tn 1n t~ _(4 in~ ot pnt~ nt 
n·&d~h ·low v :t•., S.t t r.>t> 1bl&. uno:t: &:1. 
eoa din t-!on Oft n o v· ue 1n 0"ln the 
- ·tl&n·t . 
a. ee tb tot 1 :t* nb ltt t; on ,..o ~~J!Ittm it1.elu. tb 
p ~1Gnt t ~ dt · av 1 
:tn. .v 'I!"Jl tn t1tt ·tf. stu 1 o&n 1. ·e ati -
a g, v n tbls ot 0£ the tru,..,N~;-o. ot at 
1 & '. "Gt tb fJ tt l!) t • 
otr . _ e4 · 1 t ht tb ~~ titttt on s. v: · .t-> 1 11 
1f not tn l • l m t 1~ · t om$ u t"Jt th 
job tr i 1ng , job tf.n&nB; t c!!.l. tl et t 
PfHtl r <l ib'O b · 
h :m in the 
·nons 
ot o in tt n ~1 - t .g 
Vi 
b$'b e n tll b~ .u. el'!'d tl'10 <l1t.l1.e~ fJtlrttons ot t 
p "~ . ant · - ~ tb d . era ot l-& 1 upon 
1ts ~btl1t.r t me ' th f> .t1 .nt f neotte. 
IJ!o wb t ' t n.t r.~ tt·Gmpt .· · d to toUt 
tb · flt1~e.n.t t~ottan o hi·l' G Gtio1 O\tch 
Cf!)U).1t1 ant c:t · r w lf -~ nd the ubllo b: . ltb 
ot•Qtan1 ·. tt.ons ·th t?li.d net 1... 'f 1 . 
The t $ 1ng app _ ~ d t& prev~1l tbr tl 
lttO t p 3i!"t bh t W~L. t G ·!) :~t1&nt ho.t: 1 · ·t iih$ 
1~et1tutt · ~ tb0 ~ pon$1b1l!t~ to h1a · b ~ 
·tt ·tion had · n llfill$t.\•. :tn 1.\mUeh a tb· 
b\JW$ · •· 10~ It t.a l!m:l t d to t~ 
C f,Jted $ t:PQ1n .S ;t 1'6 · GU.l .· I)pG ~ tbnt ltt· . lf 
bo t ~ ps"1ol · ted tn $ ,t l . a t · om e ot 
tl ,. bf.lit t1or.t ~~0~{ ~ t\t.r' 1 · t $1~t ~t tb 
!n . ttut1®• fr V t · r&ts t 
i . t~ ts. · p G 1ne1wt toll· ~ 
OM$ ling $1\ . t Xt m1n~b lnt'b hi$~ · Q.$ tn pt't:l~n.t 
mu· t (.lU!tl lfJ 1u or~1, ·lt to ~ ·: .. i'Vi . f\111 
ben t-1 t •t th<f pn· • • 
., • t"~o the r&habil1tl:lt.ton 'PrOa">:' · m b. . p th t'Ot1$t'tt 
8 · 't W$1.' t 
c•ut,..tbut1ns tQ th stu.etr th11t t . f't'·(): · u 
ln man:r oa e help . l' .t lent to . t 11. I t 1 
?4 
v .ant .. of <.Hnn" · ~< ttutt 1t o 1-not b lp tho 1 
does not oh . :aw m~ t ot the tn.~t 1tu.ttot 
Y.· e !.nc :tns tn m j tt &f t 1th• 
!n at pho o:t.: the p~o~.-  . • tt 1 
ve 'I · ay · o 'b 11 v th 'b in !n t1tut:ton 
pp t1 n.g • 0 b the m.Q ·t ·<] \l t 1.1 AB~1\Vlliti 
u~ed bf all ~1t ri 
t1 t:n ·· 1:1t pc;)r o®e , 
.. P , .· n 
VG Utt ~f h ~h b1l1 
ot b1 
t of the 
1 p~t1ent · m 11 
th . .t:r ot 
,:t-O!V ln• 
~ b:Q 
t · (j) , , u~t obje t.,;.vo:tr the at.fo t '$tl a:· 
J? h b .l1tn~ on rotJ; ~ ing 1' · 1e :ts 1;5$'h 
, l * btlt ot t in titut· ons 1n · . ud c. 
o.tt~~ · th t tli~t.i 
-~mg t o.Qltip 'l. t . m · t\l t-c 
&ll• Q. t .t-ogram t.ro and · , ·ten d.o . 
~ 1 . 1.n tb r·eetlvre y of the p t1$llt . 
SUI. T 
?!bl tu :r d d not tt · mpt en e l t w of ~L h&b1 .1• 
t ton p,..o. . am t ~f. "' ~t • th 
v l in ldn. U$ · of t:ho e·1 4ted crit '!'1tlt 1n 
cone · ton: 11 'll in. ~h of f;b. . PtoO · 
'£h$ &el$Ot$d ~l:'-1. tH:J:ri~ 4lrJ..d \1 cl\t 1ons :follot ~H 
1 ~~ I~ ac: flqua 'b ~oun · elin,g prov1d$'d? 
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·n f::Vf!Jl"'Y ;1JiHiJt1tut1on stu.t%1 d ~o·uns lin . is 
an tn·t. · ~.:~s.l a~t of ·tne l!t~O{S~d. bub in mo t 
i11ahitut!on. the~e ~~Q not auf 1c1ent ooun elo:t.~s 
to m · &-t all t h l;) Jtu:,u~d. • 
s . l s all ~:n~"ea~:x--;tJ, d · otivi'by d~.u;ai~ru)d to eont~ibu:t .· 
to tb p t1ent:,s f A>&$d$ Q$ 'Ull:011)llta1.:tl4ld t lil"f:tUgll tl'\& GO~ ·lt . . 
PIIQC $ ? 
In mo t i ruilt1tut1ons $'l1ud1ad a l.a~ge pe~t llr 
t he actitv1ty {'J<ll·i~tl ao. · uot t't)·ault f'~m 
uerious ;r ·uw ·1 ot ~· pet1~nts • in · ;t:v1ClU$l n d ., 
$ ,. iU'E't thG J91.tat£ lllti:WJ~$ f'l.tt~.d. t ·O Uh11d~~ WO" kt 
~h if .tllQJ 'b E~ll r .itted to t b 1l!* . ~~k~ 'but. 
ne1tn ·r ~a lt?> ''t~ no~ l:U'.lll.'\"~lNd.tJ trepuation. nett 
~l·a~~vl.e~ tv .J.nirliJJ . most :tn ' t!tut1<m · f; hW 
ltHlGn $ ¢la ~'b'$; to t~ - sp~e1al1t.ed se:r.tVie} requ:L~ . 4 
1n t llo me-0t 1l'lg t])f t he n ~o·d: · ot th$ t tlber cul · ~Sls 
pta1)1 nb • 
• A~0 f~ 111t!~ $Ud $Up~ 1$S adequ~tG to ~ttnif 
t h :r hab:U.iuation ni\Jads ot ~ll- pet~tat 
'lh nu. er i~ ffNo# 1t bec~u.&e p~ob blJ 1n no 
1n t . tu.t on !'U" ·ll o · th . n$ed- o£ • ll t'11 
~· ~td.ente b -5.rtg nt ih Butt P,l'Ob ly in mot!fb ot t b 
in t1tu.t1ons the f oiliti s at d up l!.~s · l.'a mol? 
or leae ad~Hll.late tt:.r the \vork sttetnpt :)(t,, I f 
mo;re wt-we at-t;;~t.euli th(;) f:Qe·J.litS.~a and $Upp · 1 · 
might b fortbeo:ming:. 
a. I the ~tole ti•eatm~nt pro&l!itun eoo;r-d1t f.\te 1n ~uch 
Q VU.ilf S tO t11i0t the $!).~()--:ls Of th· pat1~nt1 
Fa;• V$:t~ tu~ %\GaliiQltB w~ll•OQWd1nr;ted Pl't()£1:;,-l11.lli 
~X' Ell · ()t £~t:mft:ral r.t.tnor.~;~ the~ 1na'b 1'4u-t;1m. ,s-tu !f. . d • 
lt~Gil . ttt~mpt$ h.t!i'ife ~ppe~o't~tlr '&Gn nwtt0 t:G ov~r-· 
~omo ~be-t~~e . ; · , · d \11 t bcut Ooubt . om t~$ · ot 
OQO)i'~tl1na · i.lln. ¢1"1~en <:ixi i;e whi ~h ts 6P ~t. t~o.m 
t~ ~~g~zQt1~ . 
s. l~a~ f~h ·to al r~bi11t9.tion Pl?O t ~ 1n l.WlG 
th~ pat1 .. nt erter 1~oharg~? 
t . t' 
Phf.t t~n.et&'l't.eJ' ar)p&~l.~a to be to · ·l n t~ t~ 
111'~ ot tlW !'ab1ent. ~'ie:tt d1$eht;U. .. e;e, 'hat'loV~~ 
$UCl pl , nn1ng ~h· :pea:tts ., '$$.a1ble e,;a,(! :f& $ bl.~ ;t 
1:1\lt to ft>l ... s;et ·t;tl$ -~ $t1'$ni.t antl lw p1tmn1t~.g $: th 
tf.'mQ t-ho f:'~.t1elitt leaVI))$ · ~ 1li'l t .ttutlatl • 
Vfu.ile thm~·$ iiil l.1tt l~ oa'" no OOtlnlu tve &t.d."'J 
·:"R nee , tll weifJl': t Qt optn1f)n t~~ t11e rod1eal 
ttnf.t... otf~~!o1 an · . ftta~~lt1 ve ~$1.l' · .. a ,. 
l 
t 
Th~ G'bj.~ctl<tt<;·n f>!t 1$-h1$ tu.tlf ~:.1 a . t a :;r$ • 
1. 1>o. ~Ci~ftl:t& fJamplin.tg t)f q1 ttn~ ~duc~tion 1 
J>rQ, . · m w1tt~.1• tQ'I',)erq.t'J.lotd. · hospib 1 f4.nfil · •natoo~t . 1Ji 
&m:ll ~ 
~. To ind Jf!. of 1mt)~W1rus QUT.':ti'ttu1um fOSt tt: 
blndret.l bed :tnst!1a.tt1~n $U@. . tht '-l$lmm;t .r~tnt s · 4'bOJ•tum., 
a.. *Po flnt'i th• mont. . oc· .t · bl·· t~ ~t ~~- nt tt,on 
to tb · tn.u~e*" fr~l u. . Gt thts <ntr~1etL\ttat• 
A b . b · n. t•b$ ·t· 1t w a not 1.ntlen6ee1 tb. t th 
tuar tte ~ ~o~)er ttv ev l~.tatt~rt . 1*~.· i!!l'Oto~.- • tb VI !mar 
1', !¢Ft\nt w not lneltl&b · tn th tt1d;y. C®s1d 
151v· n to v rloua taGpQ~be nf th at\l- ,... l rel!u~'blltt t:t~ 
p:r €)'!*. m · tn tbe ltaht ot · .. t~t t.n elt'! t '1'! l'l:t ell ae$ut(JC t0 be 
f.mp~trott t(')l" th~ cv l'l t1on f ~o~tf p~o. -~ - .~'h c rt 1n 
(l)Ol'leln !~nllt 1le~ ·. d.t1awn ~ It · ht 116 t~ ~a(tmlJHil' 
t1b. eot tn the tut\'1 __ n"'t !f;lt) de· .¢trJntn which · · tltutton 
w t · m¢.$t Gl ee&s8ful e-2. ~r a a e1 Wl'lol,· ()~ · n fm7 
. !'t ~J\~"hl a~ · eeth It W'a not t0 ·e~a~ ~ t- :tttut.t~n 
0 lth ,anothe~.. t~ ~ntv Ji'\lt'J)OS wa,· to att. · ~t t ' find 1to 
~- $nd tb, · t~n$ tr.o1nta 1 111.$ ti'l . ·"ott 1n ·u1tut1 b 
O!"de!J!I! to bu!l.d 'l mO::t.-e sdeqt\~'b, nro .. .. f.1.t.ll · t th~ '\1e1mm,~ 
Jotnt S n to!r'1.um. 
~ · tor~ using e.ny aone1u~1t:m.~<~ dzoa\1n !%*Om the u .. '3 tn 
n •tt · t¢ bettEt~ tb.o \"¥o1mar rv0h bil:tt" tion. l · 1 nmt 
b $ 1 t ~~ e som$ t>ltt~nt1on t. '11~ e 1.ntin e pro~~~ m. 
lftr . w~ r ~r oint ,;>t~nn tori.um 1 ~ O\\~H~ . ntt op rated bf 
:rt ta n .e unt1as ot N'or-thel?n ra . i.fottn.1 •. ! t 1 locnt d 
o R no. tt tot 1 bGtl. cflpn~1 t1 1 a f~bout · f!.v hun l'e · 
tt n · f1 ·e~ wtth t he patient po ul.a "ton ran& n g. t:c>om 
bcut f(l)ut' huh :re . nin · t1 t f.1.ve nun.dl.-etl s1.~t$en. 
Th s:ehool pt"o(l'~£\J.n to~ tho e o£ high . .$ ool g · and 
old ~ r - te-d ns tw it}.StJ.tutions ~' · illtlll' 1gh s~ oo 
~ · eimQ:t :fl, o11ns Colle ~ 1 botll ot tllG$e. b~ s w:ttll!n tb 
F (\ _ :r unt n Hi ;'11 !'J.ohoo1 ~!&triQt , 13-ae:a .$¢ on ·Y a oo · .1l~ .. 
t1: t :w ·of the patient p :. tJ•lt::\t1on como rltom tli · 
·pb1c l ar a ompr 11'\(1; tll t chool d:tett-..1et, th(.) 
a o 11 i\l~ttte do· not fe l. ju t:tf. Gil 1n u t\il 
un .ttl o-:ttt of tl1! -t•t> e'~ · fit net' · 111• But by tho u , 
of t -' st'-n.g l e · slatton, , a b1' t , \Ute of lo~itt tlon 
. pe 1f1e llr. n~ctcJ' tc m~ t po · 1bl~ :r;•eb<o111t . " on 
p tub· Ct\10U.~ 1t b.a been pe> 1blo to 
nt iA t c t o aonool 1 :tJg lJ b:r ot t ·· 
due ti , l ppoxotionmente . uu ld1.t .t:ia ~J\x'td. bu.1l tnt 
1ntentane h " v~ .b \ln ptt.ev!d· ttl' ·'by tl ·· n 1'Htu:t1WI1. 
'tho ~~u:~e tt t tt i m · up of th foll . ins t tb 
~· 1t f). 1:~Jet~tox• of th p:-t)gV$l:m., lth the l g l 1 * 
'/.) 1n e $). of th ~ e1m ~ ~ ~ i g Col.l. , . nd V:t • p 1n :etp 
ot i:b W€l1tns R1eh ~· ehot?Jl; t o t a®•!'>: of taeadem!.e. 
ubj ct ; tnt() t o.tl ;J!'~ • t bu$ n :s • ble· tat ~h:r+ae ee~up~· 
t1on t th~XJ pt·· t , on ot · hom la h.l · • tirae !nat · cto~ 1.n 
ho lt'\f£1 o . t& cbs~ or ari · ru. e-:r rt . J ft b lX. . t~ 
1n.st:t'\tet!tt' <> tH.vHJe.~ b1 t1m brat $$11 G:Ui ;t() 1 u l. · oPk 
and m ch iQ 1 tna; on. full•time ec~ t ~y. In 
· ~· ltion, 01-. «) · tb~ ~te.rr r> $1oian~~ .n~ l t:Jln t c:n ~· 
.e, ~ttieQte ()O$ ·ttlilt•ttme t · ¢hin~ tn me .omv. 
· a' c1 1 . • 
C<1n t ot · !. th , M n d!;c l. e t ff 1 · h :nn · l tnly-
o~. m mL lt)y~ tth. the t .tl o. pa n 
,tmn~ :to~. " wbf:'k :tn elud. r~ th t.r :tnf! ~t 1 n'$ 
p t!~ntf;t- stating 1n t ,i$11;\ 1.') • tm.t t1on to l1t · · 1th1n ~ 
t~~ tit't · en 11 de .. l'1b1ng t'h t1 ttl l t !I to 'b ·v !1 bl 
.. ~ tit nt~ ·:ml t ln,-tns ot ~ . a. .n · OtJt f® o tlo l 
eoun 1/tn~ ~ 
R() - t of tlls 1. 'V ~v!Le t; to 'he 
.· M .. :. oa11'3' tn t · b ., a!' fo~m. . p~o'tmbly 111 b th 
b :t~ tor the t1:r t eon ot w1 t :h th pati ·.·tx 'b~ ot t 
hoo., r onn t . 
eo 
The d 'COtt ge t1 4.11 !.de n1$0llft th 
t · ch .tt tox- t>O~'lntJe 1n. ·.. ora !.nil. :t ly fl t ·char i l p · na 
t}t~om one t .o fou:r hmu·~ el< :it"!. & t•bltabSng 'l*·· . ort lth 
t ptllt1 fi·t a. 1 ~- d to h im. 
In OJ:d ~ bottctt to d~tormin~ tb.e n tlfl o;t' t . lre1m . 
, it seemt a!l!ilt/1 obl$ to t~ 1 1t 1n th.<il l1, t t.!Jf th 
1 . I s aa q;u tc e01~n · .. l!.n t; !\O.V1de -1 
() o&un ·$1QX' s c.h 1 · tl· v1d , T 
· r1n ~-P ; · enil ·bout on h lf of h1 t 
uc tlon 1 ttnd. voeat1oru1.- cFJl.tlr! ~1. ·3• b. 
t:tnt l)&nt in t~ff.t1t .. It ! e te ~ll ~ b. 
t h ;tl" 'iWk o~ eo' a::!K;)ling m 1-e · u~.11.e t OI · :~ 
t.;1v ~nc<>tt''~ m · . t . \teb.on int ~. t. · o~ ne s b · :'f . 
b · en tU · eove~ (!I wt.t1oh n. · 6 fu. tb -~ 'OJtpl.ot"!.n .. t 
()U!\e • 6) t 1,rn.e OV~Y.* to th~ r:>~inet~€tlt- FOllc.- 6 
his ·~:tt· J.npts to vc.lu t...-:; t · p~t1e t t 
'b!; ,. tf.$ · nd .. ~.o s1b1lt. 1<9e 1 tan ratt ~ot 1 , 
·o ,· · t up ·onto. 1ve ob j"et~. $ .. T. eh ~ 
!~lf.tle te n1"e tl: r,!'l o, $tl o t in l · · ·· tll tl 
b · et1v !!tid 1.x r.or 1r1ttb ·the ct;t: 1tf 
p~$. e:P pt!lon. . .at ,. the . e,ti.- nt ' . seho l. p:roa~ m 
is Pe•e'V , ,.tt t; :d. ! .n t f f c<" ,f '.1.11 n o, ,. 
tJl. 
It is ~vid~:mt ,k~\'t t.bt~ pxoQgt.'~ doos 1.1.0t h .Y 
e,uff.1o2.ent cnura~alol"Ih Ott. a ".,twt.une 001lr!~li)~o~ . 
evotl 111t· 'l.l tho b.el · hll) l" t;;-~.1:~rt.~ $ .t"l"()~ th . 
te(H}l\$~il 1.n. th .,.l""' ilttf!tn1 ... coun$~lox- rolo, 1411 
ut;te:~?ly in.~d~q\il;lllte to C<h ~ Yrl1~h ·nh.t) um~da of an 
!nsti t ~1t 10l'l .,r thl. il1 $1.N5e • 
2.. Is 11 precor~.hra 1 ~ct1'1:i' ty .de · i sr..od. t o ·:nt:ti!• 
bu.t·. to th() .rjd.l.tierltu' n. ed$ 8.$ ~aaesl1ta1tl d tJ:~ou"'h th·· 
ooun$el1n.{$ p;tlioe~G . ? · 
In thoox•y th& swe:r :ta !n th$ ,£fi~t1vo . ., 
;, I~aotl.et\lly, h<l!vt~'lt(;i:l\, ·t.t:l. 1 ·:~ n1't 1mtt~ .  Ott.tn 
t li.Hth.e:x-a QfHI! 111{; fH11gt'Utt\ttl.tS ttl$llW(,l;l!eS J...;t li.."lO 
w1 th 1o1he : .. rsti~nt ,. s w.t s (J"' in or&~:~.~ to t)Deap~ tb 
bl)t1tl~l.00k 1. •he Ct}U'tlr!HJJ.1nf5 ~rv1ce ,. I n tYlil-u:r 
ituJtan¢~ t11:~ ch.(i'Ws tM-ms 1ve& :mtHt$'-:u: o int~:t... $t 
:;m.d ~Ao t1int:~e,s and 1 1tiate tent~t.~.ve ·· ~G~t:i;FJ.UJ1 
a~ oe t!n~ te.uil:)Orf.t~ilj' th~ :vol e t:lt c(;,u :ut~lo:r: * But 
1tJ:Ltho~xt tlouht, much of tJhe . X'efl1.ll1'!~ £tt;ttv1tt 'llih1<.lh 
r· tHJ o· c.r.r p~esoJ.•1be4 "' ~ ~ally by tll$ d~)cto:t.•a @fi 
asei,sue < 1i pecit1~ally b:r t}lo iJ$~chor btl no raal 
f!'t • A·'e.!' tr~ ~taft mo 10.-er.e tttrt~rl t , tn i:r ~;rork? 
'"n · u.Ch a~ to~ohe.J? t:t'la1n1ng ia ·r& .. t ott 'l?&d 
in th · ~p~e1al1 · ed wor•k !.bXP . ctad , att$m ·bs l' v ·. 
bee~1 mailf:) to obta11 t t;u.~he~ .. s otheX¥WitS qual1f1f11 '·' 
net .. 1n a4d!t on, ho ~ r 111 
· p; e 0ntly ·· bl to r 1~ond tQ 1n• r le 
tl'1!1tdng :rog . tu. T~1e h ~6 ul.t .tn t 
m!) . oym ~t or tout¥ ho· ha h no p vttlu·a 
teQC !Tri ... xtte:rl neG. The !.nC1t~u t :r tn ho • 
:malting h.. h.~tl th · tllou.b a4v nt e;, of tt• 1 ·ins 
· tl . x ~'- :nc · 11 oeeu 111tJ.on th 
having b en e ~at1 nt he:t' lt n · ub ~eu o 1 
hO' pttal . · ~r f1~l s :t& 
Sst..- ..,_n,.e: ~ e1n:t-n.8 h~v· 
obt in1n.g o-:r an. nv1ab1: 
· .. a !.. nt . .. 
u . tat~ 1Ln th~ 
ou or '·n t :· 'tr · 
:t the 1 . k f'Jt 
<L ion l · h n .. m fc · t h 
t' t5. nt d trat.ttln !?! an 1r;p -~l· n e n 
• 
:m~(:l'htlnil¢! l · ;r..c ma.®ln W(>l'lh t•ov11on to11 th 
fottndtng of ·u.ch pro&l' • ha b en. e by t 
I t Si'lO\"tlrl b t::r li1a!d tl~·t ;.m:n :r i: ·the a~:;.l?~~ l. e~ 
an;(l f~':.c l.l~tt,:te~ $~ca e. "xilt:\bl~ tt:> e.rJ.'l p:;rbient who 
. ' 
su"t~p:l.!tii ... tlt'lt1 with .ex:t~ b:lnt;; ~qu:q)lllent , :t:n 
t.a.d.d:tt5:m.n.# hbe ~1} r.t:te t'~Jlknown. n~ed$ to 'be $ .t ;bJwo 
f.i.)·?. which -vrot.tld oc~eo1 e 4l:.,Oli.l'J:'~. ··i~l.tz•ou~ nn 
&.. I If) thE! wb.~l.€t t::.o~$1t.nl$t 'b pl'O~ . $nl · ·Ot'tO~t.H.n~ :~e($ i.n 
eu h tl wa,- tas t(.l meet t h¢ n (r){l · f tb.¢ ~t1otl.ta'? 
T}1(~ p~$f!i:l'lt ats.f£ iG UXltl!nimo~~· hl th~ 
opinior~ t ·, tlt ::au. ci, of the · Cl•oA:·} toi my "n:tcc.e e 
~en in th · tmlet1~1~ of' t>U;tiG);lt t · 1~eedo h~Ui be n 
du 1 to th~ eo ~:r·&ntlt:S.on or th· t ;ll1<"tAtm.Gnt rcsro* 
~b.e ~t1~:i:bub$s t t1 , l'"a~tic$~ of too oootll){J£t!.on~al. 
the:rQ\J t;lt;ru w-r; ... Jdn~ ~s e. tt .rt '~1." tllw $Chool 
~~r~grt.\lllt 1 t ~~~P<Hl ~~ * hav~ 3.xtt'luen oad t:b.e· th:U1ld.ng 
and 'bfj aell3,¥l:S of Uw lf't:Hltt of tbo :;stAff . \"ln'ilo 
tl :$ ~ol1.~e»l n :J:>tf¢uuel t'arfJ' n.ot mp:t.o;y~d l>;y· tl' ~ 
S.tana·tQr1uzn1 tb :r.appo-Pt ~~tttbliti*i JJC'i. between t · m 
Stltd tl1.e meO.i . l susff' :1 "·h · I}'Si' 1EJl"tt uu:r:u~ntol?_. 
·SJ:H'l the on . o t"vY ·:~:tahab1l1. t · 5:on ·s :r"¥1-ca 
.:h. .. ~otl¥ '\n (iii' 1:.he s(jhool ~ ;; p ill'$ tt> b 
~XC 
6 . f.0{9$. th tot~1 ~eho.b:tl~t ti 'tit:m i'~oc~al'rl :1.n l ,$ t ,, 
pQt1Gnt afte~ d1aehar~ :? 
Wtl>11S.1 .. ,_,_ .. ~~t ·or um is. :t' ~~,,m .. t .__ :i.lt hav 
1te :t"eor(} ~ .t tive o. th 13n~cau ot.~ Voc t . ~ntAl 
he:o· 11.t~t:t.on f'ornt~:r t:.. r.1.t!e:at sm.et. l tr.· ~ ·.· . 
d:t:r<@eto~~ r th~ l!l<W.r, "1 : t W( ~ m~ . n~ ordine1111y 
spt~- 1 . , .from two to feu~ d~'Y~ a :n.OJ"lth i; the 
i n ~t 1 tuti "' O. • U~te~~~~r _. ~b(~ s~ 11l) ltm:t t · tion 
·:r.iat nt ~~ e1·11 :t> f;lZ at lfth ~ i. st!:t;uticn :. w1th . 
e$ ~C:'i to th(') -woP'k of h.. bn·r u .. On.1 · oo~tein 
i) t 19;11-t ~n~a nece ... te as bt'll .tn $ tand or.~,ly ~ut-11 
tle};' . cu'ls on....,. b~ gi~n VQOttt 10nn.fl e e-~ont1one.l. 
Qe.e1 tJatu.le fol.low :r g dhh'!ll·l"£ • Anrtl~het~ u· 'Ql:"• 
'f::u.nato tuote;r ia t h$,t .,1 a.t!.0nttt who c111.nnot obt 
thn ecntN ·· tt-t\tnmg ~ thf;l p~t<~tou.1e:.t" bu. ~, . u 
r g1<»1 t~o m:tteh tl .y ~ m~l to tho · ·n toxa1'U11l a~ 
l,,k ·17 to · OS eel't$-l.n b$n~i'it · 0 dJ.n.a ily 
:f\U'tlish.~¢1. by tb'· ll.X' ~'U it 1L1e1 tranaf'·&~ to 
unotb.G~ ;r s1on., Th~ f eJ:i t,hnt •netme.r reo t · e 
pat , Guts: .f:rom t1tt.&tan (al o !n 1t\¥l 
pratt 1t f'%'om ~tl'wr x>{)tlit beth in <'lal1fO:Pn1a. &n 
·~ eov.acta.) ail. u t;Q tl~ t'liff'ioul t .y· :tn tollo in$:; 
tl,.em tt 1~ c1,11:}fJh Ul:'t,:e.t.• At t h f.' ~ G ntj t . XJ Q 
re,,;ul X" s:ystem lae b en · $tab11alleet fo:r- m 1 tnin.• 
1ng, oo:nbae·t Jibh p: b! nt · 1.a.rtvln ·. th 
x ¥!t,;.t 1.t1m1.. '11'w chot:il (~ - ~ (lttil quit~ or.; · e:t 11 
upon th~ BtU*6€\'\t of \i oc tio:n:a.l. R(fh btl!, "tJ.t!on tCtv 
tho cont1n\Ung ot tl~a1illt~s or othot' ttft'ort 
-t oJ.lotdn 's tl! so :t · r ga ~ 
7 ., l A:>ea boo l"ehtlbil:ttt ti~1n ii.'~O tJ::~·am b ·l. . th p.at r~t 
;.') ~t wo:Ll? 
1 w, ~ }; ~ $,1~ d~ tf.;. "to e~un. 11l:tn:{ e>rvic<;r b ~fJ:ttabliah• 
e ,.. i n ot e~~ tt> Mseov· t• tho lutb1l tt;tt!,Qn ~\~ of t l . 
p t ·i t • T.h~- ~ · ~ tn~.~l5J g ·.·t.at'f' 'll?'t)U.l' ':t'\olud.a 1'~W l'iQ.ma "" 
r:lc1Jal $:t.4 t~t. ~ct,\xi. 1 1; c:r$t"Jl?.t'l• 1 tG w;;pl~m~~.t t 
ho cot.'tn~elt'~s . eou.n~s~Io ~e WQ1;tl · 'bG h · · 1.ly. t!:'ai~ ~ · i n tb 
tt ld $ - dt~o~-~-ton 1 m tl voc · ·t 1cl t~l · our:un.l-l1nen ln 
; s: ol.tts r with. :gm.~ticule.~ tll\'>llta.SI1a ~por1 tAo ,~ar<~b.Glt>gr ot 
th<!> tU:l.'H~~oulouc:.; ·~ - in t b$ f1 ld ot the :r:teb bi11tatton Q · 
t lbqpcuJ.ou . . • 
' ~ · o:r?k of th · .£f Jt~v!,e& tal.fl b · t{l) 1ntt l\$ d • 
pl(P 1111 16 tn v lo ·ing of 
o j ctt e ·b~ u.tt.lil!d, th n!.e ot a · l tlo oul4 bo :!n 
~ ~'iO it! to cont.~tbut ., T. 13C~t1~e would. b-e "'>!'gan -~ 
to 1tteet t be tel ~~ o~ ,.. th.~ n~ 0.$ t aaeh :>at 1· .. t h .Ut• 
1f,l8 \ldth lrl.a ·&rt t · ~ t tb~ · ·ruatoorJ.um-.. !n dd!.t:!. n 1t 
QU \ $1V(t) 1j't ... 'f.iltt ~u, .. Q:t> fltt~ntian to th a d 1 ~Zttmrbnt of 
~ 10nt with sa . iout:J e~ot.... n. l :roblents. Ro ttet t:Y~tn t.ia 
has 'bo~n :n d~· e.s to th · n~ r o cou Ut 'l·Ol'l · and. tho1!t 
a e. $>'b 11t!l wntc'h wo'tlld 1'$ !'~(!1:t1:r~d t .·11.1 t h ~ n$e ~ .. 
2. That ~ll. fiU'tP1 1Jn~d a ... t V1'b1 l'l~ t\es ~ d t .o 
()· tttt1but .. ~ to t e %te . 'h1ng ·('}f $? ~- 4.o Qb, ~t1.v~ :. a Otlt"ta netti 
t\tt-.OW~h the eetW\ (llf.n~ '{)l"OO(;lf ·• 
a'QGpt~ne qt' th.:l. N(!)O~t!)'!U~ll ~'b ,. un <!S'tUtt~B n ot .. 1. 
tb. eat, bli :tla11 ,;'\t of ·tu'l .:ade-qu t <1t'tl*l$ li 8 fat :-Mr1ee · . .. 1 t · 
o .. > 1 ;e C~l'.v ·, l ;ftfd.on IV!. th f~b~ i n ttt'l t~ fJ :ro~:r m.l! but :\ 
.. le" ~l :f.'l.&d:tca'bg . upon n fll.ii ·<l.tatn 1nstl?'llet1on p'l"ag-ra " At 
pl"e ·ent mu.e,.. ~ 1t~a:tns 1n th~ d te~:a1ns tif wl:uat on t1bt2t"" 
u. h ll~"f>S:tt(\l!h An unr.ts ttlntU.~~ o·f t~ {)pt!Ut~-n to1~r ·· 1e 
re u1~ellnants l.?l:lf'Ql1~ Me .. _g~ is ea·se-nt a1 t an1 d e1 .. 1o:n 
, n this r~~ ae~ . nut ®ttl .. ~'bje-c ·1" · v tuQtl stu.tl.. ·• 
to t · t · · _ ttv 11 of S.n · t~\llot . n "l p~o , am$ b . ~~ 
m ·. • ·, t ne lrt>J . aent pltan tilt 
t h P'$1nt ~t which th~ ~ppnl'Gl".t voo · tion l M d ,e-due t . ntt1 
ne a~ e L'l1Q:l:f b in ~1l t • 
3 t ~h t b0 t 0 p 0 1 f<Jl:l !tlOr . 
t · te1y tl? 1rr t~uctl.otl l per-.s ·n ·. to~ th duo t1 
ot t~h~ u.b :t!'CU.l. ous • 
~J;he · ... llutlon hatl bt · n lH e;.e. t-h ·t ;r d.®t¢ wo"'k be 
of!G·r>I/J ' lra. em.~ Ol' Alore .1n~t1t.utic;,ril'k o b.1Sl'lf)1~ l~tu•n.Ul.~ on 
' ' 
the Y1ee.t "'~tUlt l ith· :t·~h~btl · t,~tion ot tlle ·tul;~rcu.lo~ ··• 
· a-.f!ae ·. the · ·~* · :tt" :. 1. ;\}~ · to \;$ tQk • .ta-~~aOtttJ.Y_ 
s~~ t!'CtJrf of' on of the "" &lii'(um1a ouunt tuber cul.o ~1& 
o 1ette .. ~l 1 ~oo~ tQ tiQntl -~ ue;)iltionrw.i~e to the t~a · .. 'bt1.1t ~ 
·tion C·l:' i.ex,. .. ll/J'4tl:t.tg · he tub~~euJ.ou th.l•o.nsbo'l.\t '£tl1 ~Qa.~rll.a to 
1e X'li · ~b itd}Gt·~e-lt nta»' e~.i:i:tb 1n f.l.tlolei1 Q ;J th.t.~ " (;.t\t ~ Ii 
~ .\U"ti~ter~t intb.t~et 1$ S.:i61cEl.t~H'i• oor~t ot~ '~illl oo n - ~ 
- ith ~"61~ l.o.utJ; in tit tio:rJ u tl~e lJ.O-I;(; ()f e ~ . t 'bl.:L hb.lt; 
I 
p~ttt1n tAt UQU1' . • 
A tt f ·Ul'th- r li!tip !.n t:t;~; • .(}bt in1ng of at1.0 uate 
p~t· -onne 1 1 · ·• b.t tll' tiflveto.p:nlen b ot -th i,:n• ~·vic-o ~ in,ing 
p t OS:liflllll ~itll:tl'1 th 1r.t.tJt1tu:bi~ :,t .. • ~mt:l 1 pOl't b~ -• 1:tl 
cott e-elinu ~t r::t a r · i.OlWll _ d . 'W01J,l.d 'b~ in po .ti to 
til· "'E) vAl.U4i>i.wL«~ a0lltl'~bti.t it1rt in ·t ~i :re pect ., 
t.'Aat ·. t'or th 
a ··t isfJing ~t th$ 'JJ$ll ·t>il1·tQt1on n$.. 4 .. of tf:lrl l ·tlJe lit tt · nt& .• 
fh n e tor ()bj' ttive (';V .lu tj.o:n f: 1! hQbt1J.t tJ.an 
· t•Q :p· · in 01' t' th t m ~~ ll.'AllY bt> :n.OVL'll Q.Q t ·w~ t lOUld 
· e th in t:ru ti n .~to m h 
tililtt ' 
111 t!v tu 1 
q.td d t c!.llt:l ·· .tt u ·1 · eec1eo• on f 1 
. ·1 · o lou~ 1 
. t !"t . nut 
d.ns ~ n tuJ 
t bll bl . at . 1 \'1 ltt t1;, . p g~ • 
t.nlbg o bt11t t1on p1'0~~ 
not o ·. aln l · 1 tnte: · b7 tho 
1 g1 t!on o ot "10:1:1nl>•QJl[i," 1m p · . f.f·l 
·~'ama l 
· ne ·1 ut ·On · 1.t · 1n th 
v ,·· ruEJ~tsui.:lli:l un bl! to t · tuil. cur :n. 
· p . 1o nt in 
l t 1 





VBDWl B J.l) . 0 
t 
t x- nabllt tton ,· h.t or nl• tton 
ll 
t ' t · t ' 
obl m 
't 
ny Oll' 11 t u h ... LIJL .......... 
f ' lb · · ~· 
~ -· tt t 
ltl tb v~ n bfl ueat:led 
to b~ln3 to.i the!' au ·. ag. · 1 s a t _ ' 0 lito~n1" fub :t.,. 
-Otl1o:a!. A SOC! -b1ont 'h& C 111~1 P\t'b:U.: lie 1tl1 
A $0 -1 t on, n4 th St :t· JaQ6au. ot ~·1 -:t.t111t .tf. · f: l' 
the p-uPpo ot . tttn; u~ w -,e ot . . bab11tt -· .i&n 
......... - ~ ..... "" to~ tb tub ~ _u.l.ou - ~ 
e. iftl . 1; tht) . ~~ ~e'bnb l~t-E1t1on PS't '6~ . l:'tat 0 J 
1 - th~ p ttetlt J.n h1 _ ~ -. f.{l"&t3;on tor ltt 
but ttntt w 11 ot n , · ·f$ 1n1u hlt _ M b k - .p -na; eon.-
-&n e - una ff»v a l!tnt tea tim -b 
su:v· :u. or vo~at1on a n 'b5,l. .f$10» 11, b ot .vvl tn 
t h! t• tet • I n ()1ih$~ c ·al, ttl ed we. t _. 
A.g ·r b of ne1p• A at ·e &f~ fllllatton · 
tlbOft wl be ot e t · 
11 Jint R tlt"'UP -• tt 1 • - ·the 
o•r · woul~ bEJ CJ · tttla'l• In tb f,tfl&t tM 1-bor t 
t -d · e••~ - Pine the obiHll.nhlg ot 
so :monopo11:t ti ~~ t - · _ Of tb · t~tft~< 
p • enn 1 t-hat 1 t na.. no-t b•~l\ : :t~ · t . - · bte t .o 'tm · ~ 
the · ct ot· <s . o :ree(!)X'di ._ 'thlel 11 at . •tU .. ~~ -tflad 
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CHECK LIST FOR OB'l'AINING DA'l'A R.IIlGARIJINCJ EDOOJ~TIONAL 
PROGRAM WITMIN TUBERCUtOSIS SANA~ORIA 
1 . Name of inst1tut1on~. __ ,_  ... _._ .......... ,1• ___ , _ _ ·-:.-· --·-· -- ·-- - -- ·-· .. ·-· ·· ... -·-.. -· ___ ·-·· ... -·-
Loeat.1·on,_., __ -~·-· --·-·-··----.... -•• _._ _  -··· __ ,. -·-,.~~-·r-,-~ ..... ·--·-·;.-·-· ..... ? ~-- -·-!-• ·-,;-
2, Patient Popul atlm and Ed.tu~at!onal AceOll1p l1ElhmentlH 
1h Ba:LQw h1($h. school age (below age 14 who h$Va 
not eomplet$d St h. gr $) _ .. ·~· . , I .... 
b·. Ot hi$11 sehQol ge (ages ~.~:>11 who ~ve not o. o:,;~t$d l2t~ gt"a,de ) .. _. I .. ,,,_, _ , , , ..... , ...... . 
a. ~~be;"wtio'":iiave complete,<! eth grade but 11ot 
fh ~~e!e~::;iltave ' comple~a!'"lusn - sehool but 
not jun!o~ college . . . . . 
f' ~. NwrtbGJ? who tMlV . completled at J.t!Jait two "9'f'J X' I 
o.t coll~ge I ,,. • ,, t .... . 'l . , 
g . N\UtlbGr whe .. hl).W no I OOln:tl eted. Sth g:r de_ . .... ' . n , . 
Rel't!tli'ks and bple.nat1ons• 
' 
3 . ora;~\l'11ZQtio:n of School p~.o · t 
a . Sponstill' of aehoal (PubJ.1o Seh<>ol D1st:f1et, 
· Ccunt;r ol:'· s t .ate Depn.~tment of Education, the 
sanator:tum, or oth.&r ) 
?• , jijd$ · ;w·M ill$ . liiL id .. .. T:1 \ .ldl . J ~ -- .. LS ' }' . 1 · .. ~ · 1 ' ... Ul "1f " ... _. 
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o. NUmber or t achers 1n High School and Adult 
Program: 
. 1 ~ Nwnber of full•t1m teachers_..._,.. ____ _ 
2~ Number of pa:rt•t1m. teacher_ ... ~- .. ·-·-· ~--~~­
d l! Do Oceup t1onal trherilp:l.sts wo~k under the scHool 
-Pl~os:r.. m'~..... _ . , _ . 
1, If n~t 1 is their work eor~el ted wtth 
the school progr m? _ _ 
a! HClw much t~me does your slate represeritatlV$ 
of 't7oeat1on'a.1 rehab1.t1 t tlon spend at your 
1nstitut1cm:t Full t 'ime hours per 
we it 
f • DGea·' -y~ou-r--·~"jj:1Jiin-s""'lt~1""!"- t-u"'"'t•ron employ psyonologist or 




,. .. _ 
l . If so1 1a ni WQ~k e~~rel ted ith the 
.. scho.oJ. Pl'0$1 .. mY-~ ,. 1 ., 1 1 _ . 
2 ,. How? 
Remark and F.xpl anat:1.ona -·: 
l! • Po s your 1n.st1 tut1on f)X!iploy physical ther• 
aptsts?_, . . , .. , .. . I 
1 . To wh -t' e%tent do~a the physical 
· therapts.t pt-og~am influence sollQOl 
activity? 
h .. I the p·atient library under s chool supe:t'Vis1on'l 
s... 'T~'o "~~:hat' ex'bent fa the :respons1b1lity of th() 
recreation · p:ro am asaumad by the school 'l 
4.. s l r1es 
a . Number of teachers on. hotJ.:Plyo basis ______ _ 
Hou~ly wage_, _ _ __ _ 
97 
b~ Nwnber of te ohers on monthly or ye :rlr 
c. :a~:rJ 'selieaure · ' ' . to 
d . .Pr1neip l t or door'(b.natoris sal._a_f!Y. ___ . -.-.-.-.· --... -.~--... 
Remarks oo.d Explanations: 
s. Operation Qf Schobl Pro Qll'l; 
a • Numbor ot p.~ tien t 1ork\tng toward high school 
b . ~;J~~::t!~nPit'1~nts . ~O . Qre h1gh school 
duates taldng ju.niott eolleg~ 
subjects . -· .. 
c, Number o? p$t!$nts t ktng voe tion 1 or p~~· 
vocational ¢our es, ~ , .. " . . ,, 
d. Number ot patient othe~ thin $bOv who re 
enrolled 1tt school 
e • Is an attempt being-· -m-a-.a~eof1"'' "'f"'t_o_:tnl\"'!. ·-c"!!i-ude l.l 
patients 1n the school prtto · am? . 
t 4 T·o what extent, it my, are p t·~r~en""""Err:a~~u~s'"':'e""l:d-·~in~-
teeohin~f . · 
g. Staff Meet:tngs t 
1. Who att nda'----~------------~--------
2 • How often? .. 
S. v hat type -o"'!t'f_g_e.,..h<ii!!!l'. a~· -.1~"""s-· --r-ol!:Ml:"'"o_w_' ""':'dor! -----
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h. I · th$'Sehoo1 ~$presented at nwd1cal 
oonf r nc · ~ ... ·----------------
Explanat:tonc 
s. Cu~r:toUlum; 
a . Mark with a cneok ( ) th~a subjeets l1C>W being 
taught out of the foll..i\>VI:tns list: · 
b-. Mark with $tl. s those y~u w()uld teach 1f then'" 
:ce a d mn.d~ 
c~· L1st ot Su.l!>jeets: 
ARTS 
Commorci· l Art 
COSt\liDle De ign 
Dram 
Free lt nd Dra 1ng 
H!.storr of Art 
s1~ App~ee1atiom 





Boo~ . ping 
Bus in ss Engl1 sh 
BU$1ne s ra eh1n .lll 
oomme.x-cia l osrtaphy 
Co'Inme:rc1-al Law 
Consum r Eeonomtc$ 
Consumer Mu.o t1on 
EcQnom1c 
Gon ral Bus1nae 
rvt them t'~c Q~ Ac¢ounting 




S.$cr tarial Tr :Ln~ng 
Shorthand I and !l 
Typtng 
(;R:flFTS 








'chip ca:rving a~nd whittling .-
Clay modeling '( c&r nttcs) (ael.f-..h _ rden1.ll.g 
and g1az5.ng without firing.) -
Ooppe~ tooling (also alum1num•l1glttwe!ght 
an.d br _ s 1 he~vy) 
C·ot-ke~aft - · 
Ootcdk:notting (poSit tho:rocoplaatyo) 
Deeoututg& 
EtH~h~ng (etcl:u~ll•gla .& ) 
Felt c.raft · 
/ Ply t'3'inBJ _ 
Geeso -eo~at1ng 
G1mp 1 je,;velry, l~lUlhes, etc. (rO:und f1ni1 
- .flat bt-"'1ciling) 





Metal. w~rk (fluting, etching) 
Nee.dl..ew~~k 
N'&tting 
























i:leotr·i e Cour · . .· 
Ge.t~d$n1n~ 
1\>ta chine Shop . 





V/at¢b 1repa1:r1ng . 
\Vood:w~:rk:tna : 
P$tte3M. Makini 




d. tis~ ot . ers you are t$a<hh~ng· not 1nel:uo.ed in list •. 
t ,.. List anr you pltm to tleaoh within the next r<u.arc 
__ ____:____ ____ ~----
10'2 
g . In the teacb1ns o~ are41t courses is the ve oher 
re uired ·to use a at~da)rtd oou.rao o£ study? 
h . To bat e:ltt$nt 1 .in 1vidual1z1ng of t .h oo-u.r-.-s"'!"e-
~pproved1~· --------------~---------------------
Remarks and Explanations: 
• 
i • Vocational t:t.•a:tn:t.ng; 
1. In what a:r·eaa 1 if. M"d, is complete 
vocational t~a1n1~g offered? 
\PJQodwor~ 
Prillt ,:t.n (;{"""~ ·-.. ---------
N~ohine~sndp __ ' __ ·~~-----· ~_._._,_ . 
. secreta~i 1._.... __ ......, ___ _ 
2, What agene1ea or wtorkshops · upplemont you:r 
.local program? 
Remarks and Expl nations = 
What ctditione.l eon 1di:0ration is g1 ven patients · 
wi tb. contributing h nr!Ueaps either in corre t1ve 
·therapy o:r in V'tlo ttor~al or othe~ training? 
~ample••1nst:cuct1on. tn Braille 
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"' • . Objeetl'Ve.s and EValuations: 
a ~ With . the :attitu.de. o£ :your ~ponsoXt!.ng oup and 
other advisory or cont~oll1ng ag no1es 1n m1nd 
wha.t wol.tl.d J¢u stat~ i$ the most important ingle 
objeet!ve toll~ your school to attain? . 
b , H:ow d.Q you ai}tf>mpt to ev(lluate your- aecomplish1ng 
of th!~ obj~ctiva and . lth hat aucoe ? 
a. Suggestions: 
• Ha.v you di~:fcove:t:ted an1thing of s. ec:te;l inter st 
O:t' :lmpo:rtan¢e wh1 eb m1$ht deal w,. th any< or all 
of the .following item$• and which you would be 
Will1ng to diSC·\UHt? 
1~ What should be the p:r1nc:tpal objective ott 
objeeti'V'es 1 par·bicularl~ if' you at'e n<:~t in 
co late agr.eem<tmt w1 th rour reply tn the 
p~()&ding seet:lon . (No . ~ J'l 
• 
c. curr1.eulmn 
o. Best occupations for ar:testeCI. eases of. tub&l:'cu• 
los1 .. 
r. The best test$ for g ~ning 1nte~ation about. 
1. Aptitudes 
i05 
Person-alit · _ ~ 
a. Inter~sts 
io6 
. 1 ,. ·Teaching D.on .. Engl 1sh adult$ ·bo read and to speak 
Engl ish 
k .. What to do with olde~ men? 
n; Others 
Information furnished by:. _____________ _ 
Title: _____________ _ 
Date:._. __________________________ _ 
